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LETTER TO THE EDITOR:

Editor PobI:-
At tlio last mooting of the

town council thoro wi»h much
eontrovorBy uh to whether the
concrete road Bhould follow the
Wood avenue route by the knit¬
ting mill or he built on the old
dummy line route, The writer
believes that the Wood avenue

route is best because it will be
more beneficial to the citizens
and industries that will be

placed on the Southern Railway,
and this one road will answer
for all purposes. If the dummy
route is built it will require two
ronda to be kept up. The fol¬
lowing members of the council
are for the Wood avenue route:
\V. .1. Uorsloy, mayor, ti. K.
Jones und W. W. Taylor. The
following are for the dummy
route: W. A. Haker, W. T.
Ooödloo, l>. B. Savers und
W..I. Hogers. The dummy route
has one majority ami lltill rh at
least one of tin- majority
changes his views this route

will be used.- Thcjnujority rules
the winde council. The town
trustees are all good citizens
ami each has the right to vote
as he thinks best, but I holiest v

believe that three fourths of the
lax payers prefer the Wood av¬

enue route mil that a serious
mistake will be made if this

^ road la not built ori the Wood
avenue route.

W. .1. HoHSbKV, Mayor
O. W.Bhodenhiaor.of Stoncgn,

wua a business visitor in the
(tap Tuesday, lie was nccom
panied by Mrs HIlodeillliBOl
iihil biibv sou

Killed by Moving Train.
Eroding, Va., March 8..Bon

Durton, n young man of Shelby
Gap, h neurby town just across
the Keutucky border, was kill¬
ed by n moving train near that
place early in the week. It ap.
pears that the victim, in a state
of intoxication, was lyiug across
the the Sandy Valley and Elk-
horn track just whore the train
was rounding a sharp curve in
the road, and when the train¬
men discovered him it was too
Into to overt the tragedy by
stopping. The body was terri¬
bly mangled.
No Movies in Stonega Now.

Last Saturday night the mo.
lion picture theatre at Stonega
was temporarily closed by the
management.
The picture lovers in Stonega

will now have to visit Appiiln-
ehiu or Big Stone (Jap 10 sec
their favorite stars. It is mi
derstood that the house will be
opened again when business
conditions are better.

M endcrson Horslcy Locates
in Kentucky.

Henderson Horslcy, son of
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Horsley, of
this place, left Hig Stone Gap
last Monday for Lynch. Ken¬
tucky, where he has accepted a

position with a coal company.

A Li Witt is Back to His
Desk.

The many friends of A. L.
Witt, supervisor of Richmond
Magisterial Ristriet,will he glad
to learn that be is back at his
desk after bis recent operation
and illness.

Last Wednesday he drove
Mrs. Witt to Norton where her
eyes were examined by Dr.
Miles. A recent attack nf the
tin is thought to have been the
Cause of Mrs. Witt's eye trouble.

Mrs. Hninp Crizer and child,
ren, of Appnlachia, motored
through the(Jap Thursday.

"Daddy" Carnes' Birthday.
Oil Thursday evening,'March

Oth, Mrs. ('ernes called from her
back porch "Will, why don't
you come and get ready for sup¬
per, it i> nearly six o'clock?"

Will dropped his saw and ham¬
mer and rushed uito the bouse,
for lie had been out tin the road

AMTJZTJ THEATERS
SATURDAY, MARCH 18

All you have ever loved or "cussed," in a boy! And a
lot about men-and women1 As only Mark Twain himsel
could see it and set it down.

The tale of a lad who "tied from civilization,'1 boarded
a raft on the Mississippi, floated down, down, adventuring.
with a "King" and a "Duke" and old black Jim.

The tale that will live as long as the world can smile and
men remember youth. Made into a picture in the truest
sense j;reat.

all day Without any dinner, and
on entering the dining room Raw

preparation hud been made fir
nn extra spread, such as one

might find when Company is ex¬

pected or a part}- is to be given.
Right in the center of the table
was a beautiful cake decorated
with caudles and he said, of
cour?e, before he thought : "I
never saw so many candles on
one cake before," and then he
was heard to exclaim: "Why
mother what does this mean?''
And then Mrs. Games had to ex¬

plain, '.Why tllia is your birth¬
day and you are going to have n

birthday party, hurry and get
yourself fixed up."

So the old man llew around
some mid in 11 fteon minutes was
down in the parlor with a clean
shirt Bild a lieck-lie, feeling and
looking like a two-year-old.

Mrs. Garnes, who always plays
safe, had invited the family
physician, some preachers and
other friends in for her husband's
birthday dinner.

After a few greetings all were
invited into the dining room,
and evidently' BOine one was
somewhat unthoughtcd its the
question immediately arose as to
how many caudle- there wore on
the cake. I'Daddy fames"
seemed to think there were forty
six but Mrs. Garnes Beemed to
differ slightly as she slated she
meant to put sixty four on the
cake and she was pretty sure she
did not make a mistake like that
in counting; and of course, the
conversation between the two so
much interested, caused all lit
the table to try their luck at
counting. Well, if you liave ev¬
er tried to count the candles on a

cake, up in the Ditties aiel some
tunes sixties, you eau imagine
what a lime about a dozen of us

had.
Counting got some easier as the

meal proceeded when boiiic one
tried to count the number of
pieces of toast Rider Shugart ate.
However, lie was not the least
delieate about passing his platethe third time, being toast-mas¬
ter of the occasion.it had not
been long since he had had a
new set of store teeth put in.
The next feature was the ent-

ting of the eake ami Shugart de¬
clared dim Smith had three
slices. "Daddy" could not say
as to that as he was very busy on
the other side of the table at that
time. However, Jiliunie said "1
would rather lake chance- on
three pieces uf angel food than a
whole bowl full of light bread
toast and chicken gravy.'?
When al! were through and

about to leave the table the Pre-
siding-elder said ..Hold on, wait
a minute!" and these remarks
seemed to excite "DaddyGarlics," as he thought tlie older
was going tu call for more toast.
Hut he wits soon relieved when
the elder began ii speech and
drew from his pocket, which he
had prepared for Daddy Carnes,
a poem which he read. The el¬
der then called on Mr. Smith lo
conclude the exercise, but .liin-
niie was too lull for utterance,
so all took their leave, some

wishing "Daddy" forty-six and
some sixty four more occasions
like this.
Those present beside the two

eaters already mentioned were:
Dr. \V. A, Maker, w ho is alwaysready oil an occasion like the
above; J. M. Pay no, who eau do
justice to any birthday dinner;
Mr. and Mrs; W. S. Miller, Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. .1. P. Wolfe, Petei
ami Margaret Wolfe, Miss Martha
'llugi. Miss Kuth Watson, Miss
Margaret Mitchell, Mr. and Mrs.
Hugh t'arm-s ami Hugh, Jr. and
Mrs. W. M. Mary Bolle and
Wayne, Jr. Wright.

Ax Byk Witkksb.

POEM

Yes. "Our Kail Carues" Is sixty-four.lie reached that point today;
Hut hc'n not old, .is you well km»w
Just "old-fxshloiied" in tits' way,

Now Iiis ways ate good, a* we c»n nee.
From tin- fruit which In- baa boro..

So no matieraboui ihu clothes he «eai-
What ihoutd they be old or torn.'

ills book, of life he has written well.
And tbxt is why we can say,

I wish I'd lived bis son of life-
Was ax jjood as be today.

Many happy returns 1» the wish ol »II.
Ai sincerely xs w e can talk.

Of the nxtal day of our koo.1 Wend,
And of iiis godly walk.

And In each day of your future life,
May light and joy blend.

Mc. peace and rcxt hove In sight,
As you shall near the end.

i fli©.rp[CT©i^(i^ iia&iraisissP

Norton, - Virginia
.sis''

^""ANNOUNCE THEIR

PEEMIEE SHOWING-
OF

.ery
Prmtgess Ooats and Suits

Bosemary Dresses
and Other Ladies' Wearing Apparel For

Wednesday and Thursday
MARCH 15th and 16th

YOU ARE CORDIALLY
TO ATTEND

INVITED

11r^i^t^^fsj^^^
Dixie Christian Endeavor Day
Sunday night, March 10, I92'2,

at 7:;!<> in the L'resby toriuu
church will bo Dixie Day for tho
Christian Bndeavor Society.
Every member of the church
should attend thin service, to
encourage ihn young people
and to learn about tin* great
work of the Christian Endeavor
Society. A good program, in-
spil ing hinging and interesting
speakers will bo there to wei
coino you. Mo Oil 111 no.

Sheriff Cotder is Recovering.
Sheriff A. L. IV Corder, of

Norton, is raipdly recovering
frojn an operation following an
attack of appendicitis
The sheriff's friends were glad

to learn that his physicians say
he is out of danger und well on
tin- oad lo recover)

Kngagement Announcement
of Interest Here.

The engagement announced
in the Knoxville Sentinel last
Sunday of Miss Josephine Knnf-
lie to'Mr. David B. Maker, Jr.,
both of Knoxville is of unusual
interest to a very large circle of
friends here.

Mr. Maker, better known as>
"Dave," formerly represented
the I'. M. MoCluug Company in
this secting, making the Hap
hit- headquarleraj He enlisted
10 service ami was sncceedeil in
this territory by II D Honk,
wiio makes headquarters now
at I'enuington (lap.

Tile wedding w ill take place
in the early spring in Knox¬
ville.

Mr. Osborne Leaves
.lohn N. Osborne ami family,

who have been living in Hin
Stone Hap for several months,
have sold their properly and
moved back lo their former
home on Black water, Lee coun¬
ty. Mr Osborne is a farmer byprofession but during bis leisure
lime conducts singing classes
and bad started a class here
and it was hoped by the time
tho tri-county singing conven¬
tion held its annual meetinghero in the early summer BigStone (Jap would bo strongly
represented. The departure of
Mr. Osborne has somewhat up¬
set these plans, as bo was an in
B'.rnctor of great ability ami
will be missed by tho local en¬
thusiasts. Mr. Osborne expects
to move in the near future to
South Carolina.

CAR OWNERSHIP
A SIGN of SUCCESS
Ownership of an automobile is one of the

distinguishing marks of success. The
mbndcrn World has come to regard the car
a man drives as the barometer of bis pro¬
gress and an index to his judgment.Look at the people who are driving Nash
cars. You will see examples of success in
every walk of life.

Their «,ood judgment pointed unmistaka¬
bly to the Nash, backet! as it is by the local
responsibility of our organization for the con¬
tinued and satisfactory performance of every
car we sell.

.?. NASH .?¦

J. A. MORRIS
Ttiluphonu No. I5t{

Gasoline : Oil : U. S. Tires

Same Goods for Less Money
Best Patent Flour, 2-1 pound bag ....$1.20Fancy Patent Flour, 24 ll>. bag.$1.15Best Meal, 24 pound bag.55c
Franklin Sugar, per pound.8'cArbuckle's Coffee, per pound .25cCorn, per can .loCSalmons, per can .15cSyrup Peaches and Apricots, per can 30cWhite Beans, per pound 10cOctober Beans, per pound ..12cCream, large cans.12cCream, small cans

. ..6cGinghams, the best.15c and 20cPercales, per yard.18c and 20cGood Heavy Domestic, per yard. 15cNice Line Ladies' Oxfords . $2.50 to $5.00Bring your cash and produce where
you can get real values.

Near Southern
Depot


